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The Pedlar 30 - year Guarantee
Protects You Against Early Culvert D
You clon't take the responsibility of wear or decay on lt will withstand the straln of regular use for thirtyyour shoulders when you lay a Pediar Culvert. The: years.
responsibility resta on us entirely. For back of We make that guarantee because we know they willevery Pediar Culvert is a definite guarantee that actually last much longer.

FxactThiàness Pedlar's "Perfect <:@,rtçcb Culvertsof Gauge for gauge they are the strongest sist on knowing the exact gauge of the cul-Pediar Culverts culvert money can buy. The vert you are quoted.
of which they are made wlll Pedlar Culverts are always specified ln
not rust, rot, corrode or crack from frost. the gauges best suited for the particular

work it is deslred they should perform.When you think of the saving also in tme The gauge is labelled plainly on each cul-'and labor cost, you begin to understand vert.
what detinite advantage they actually are. Send now for the Complete Culvert Re-Don't let an alluring price tempt YOU tO ference Book containing valuable data andchoose a weak and worthless culvert. In- drainage tables. It's free. Write!

Established EstablishedThe Pedlar -People Limited10 12 [14 16 18- 1861 Exoeutive Office and Factorles--OSHAWA, Ont. 1861

GAUGE Branche*--MONTREAL. OTTAWA, TORONTO, LONDON, WINNIPEG

4'(W4 wid Uety FirstAny investor or manufac- shotild be your motto when buying rubber insulated
wire for int The wire which has be-turer who, wants the hind it years7of su=Ccess ' service and is endorsed by
disainlinating buyers is a sale wre for you to b"

"Sterfing" Rubber Insulmed W've
is a high grade N.E.C. wire which is guaranteed byF A C S many, years Of SuCcessful service. It is speciMd
and used hy architects, en-

Birks Buildingginem . and contractom Of Vancouver, B.C.rnàny high grade buildings,about any CAN ADIAN one of which. is shown below. Architecte:
soinervell & Putnam

Vancouver, B.C.CITY or TOW N with the Write Io Our nearest office for El Cantracton:information aboffl "Sterling" ?;ePad.e. McK un Co.view of investing or estab- before buying. tic,

lishing an induàtrial enter-
Standadprise, may havç full informa,-

Undergroundtion - without one cent of cwt
cable Ce. ofby appllyring to the

Bureau of Information
Hmikon, Onb
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